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Occurrence and Prevalence of
Fluorosis in India
After reportiug the first incidence of Fluorosis in
India during 1937 1, [he disease remained backstage

for sixty-four years. The di sease has no treatment
or cure. Patients of Fluorosis are not entertained in
hosp itals for fear of blocking th e bed; unless
admitted for investigations with research imerest.
This article is appearing with a simple, positive
message that Fluorosis can be diagnosed early and
is an easily preventable disease through practice of
appropriate interventions. How did India achieve
this? The information conveyed through this article
is [he testimony.
The crippling. painful malady has become one of the
most serious public health problems in India. The
Government of India, during [he past 50 years, has
spent over Rupees thiny four thou sand crores for
providing safe water for drinking2 to the rural Indian
population. Year after year the occuran ce of the
disease is brought to light in new habitation s,
villages, blocks and districts. Prese ntly 196 districts
in 19 states OU I of [he 35 states and Union Territories
in the Indian Republic are confronted with the
problem of fluorosis, arising through drinking water
fluoride contamination. The community li ving in
rural/semi urban areas are most severely affected
as they are dependent on ground water drawn by
hand pumps, lube we lls, open we ll wafer for
consumplion. Waler qualil)' is .seldom tesled in ru ral
areas because of the snong con viction that water
drawn from the deepest crust of the earth has (0 be
safe/pure.
The Ilst of states, Union territories and the number
of districts confi rmed for endemicity for fluorosis is
listed below. Those cl inicians practising in endemic
districts should be aware that some of the patients
knocking at their door, may be a case of fluorosis.
They should also kllOw that diagnostic procedures are
now available for early deteaion and managemem of
the patient is simple through practice of interventions.
There is 110 justif1cation for the patient [0 go through a
rreatment on a trial and error basis. The endemic

Andhr. Prades h (16) , Cuddapah . Hyderabad .
Kri shna· Medak . Warangal . Ananthapur .
Ka ri mnagar . Kurnool . Nalgonda . Prakasam .
Chitloor . Guntur . Khammam . Mahbubnaga r .
Nellore . Rangareddy
Assam (2); Karbi Anglong . Nagaon
Bihar (5); Daltonga nj . G<Ij'a . Rohtas . Gopalganj .
Pashchim Champa ran
Chanlsgar1l (2); . Durg . Dhandewala
Delhi (7), West Zone · North West Zone· East
Zone · North EaS! Zone · Central Zone · Souch
Zone· South West Zone
Guj""'t (18), Ahmedabad · Banaskamha . Bhuj .
Junagad h . Mehasana . S UIa ! . Valsad . Amreli .
Bharuch . Ga ndhinaga r . Panchamaha ls . Rajkot .
Surendranagar . Bhavangar . Jamnagar . Kheda .
Saba rkantha . Vadoda ra
HalY.... (121' Rewari · Faridabad · Ka mal · Sonipat
· Jhin d . Gurgao n . Mohindraga rh . Rohtak .
Kurukshetra . Kaithal . Bhaiwani . Sirsa
Jammu & Kashmir (I); Doda
Jharkh.1nd (1), Pakur . Palamu . 5ahabganj . Girdh
Karn,mk, (16), DhaJwad· Gadag· Bellary· Belgaum
· Raichur· Bijapur · Gulbarga. chirradurga . Thmkur
· Chikmagalur . Mandya . Bangalore Rural· Mysore
· Mangalore . Shimoga . Kolar
Keral. (3); Palghat· Alleppy . Vamanapuram
Ma dhya Pradesh (1 4), Shivpuri· )ubua· Mandla·
Dindori . Chhindwara . Dhar . Vidhisha . Seoni .
Sehore . Raisen . MandsoUI . Neemuch . Ujjain .
Gwalior
Moh.rashtr. (10) ; Bhandata . Chanderput .
Buldhana . JaJgaoun . Nagpur . Akola . Amravati .
Nanded . Sholapur . Yavatmal
Orlss. (18); Angul. Dhankanal· Boudh· Nayagarh
· Puri . Balasore . Bhadrak . Bolangir . Ganjam .
Jagatsinghpur . Jajpur . Kalahandi . Keonjhar .
Khurda· Koraput· Mayurbhanj . Pulbani . Rayagada
Punjab (I n Mansa . Faridkot . Bhatinda . Muktsar
· Moga . Sangrur . Ferozpur . Ludhiana . Amritsar .
Patiala . Ropar . )alandhar . Fategath Sahib .
Kapurthala ·Gurdaspur . Hoshiarpur . Nawanshahar
Rajasthan (32); Bhilwata . Ajmer . Sirohi . Tonk·
Nagauf . Jalor . Jodhpur· Sawai Madhopur . Dausa .
Jaipur . Sikar . Alwar . Churu . Bhararpuf .
Jhunjhunun . Jaisalmer . Barmer . Pali . Rajsamand
· Banswara . Dungarpur . Bikaner· Dholpur . Karauli
· Udaipu r . Chittaurgarh . Kota . Bundi . Jhalawar .
Ganganagar . Baran · Hanumangarh
Tamil Nadu (8), Dhatmapuri . Erode· Salem·
Coimbatore . Thiruchi[apally . Madurai . Vellore .
Virudunagar
Uttar Prndesh(7): Varanasi . Ka unauj . Pratapgarh .
farukhabad . Raebareily . Unnao . Hardoi
lVest Bengal (4), Birbaum . Bankura . Bardhaman
· Purulia

India 's contribution to the
understanding of Fluorosis
The cli nical description of Fluorosis published rrom
India dur ing Ihe 1930s, 40s, 50s and 60s is still
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valid. BLlt there has been value addition to the
information during rhe 10s, 80s and 90s. That has
led to understand the disease on precise scientific
measures, and diagnostic tests ror ho spita l
laboratories were developed. However, t.he challenge
was ro diagnose the disease in rural areas where
infrastructure is not available for carrying out tests.
Developing a procedure/protocol for diagno sing
Fluorosis in such areas was accomplished by the
early 1990s' . The protocol was field te sted by
different organizations in different pans of the
country. Fluorosis can now be easily detected during
early stages of its onset and patient management
through inlervemions is accomplished. It is for these
reasons tha t. India leads th e world . Pali enr s
suspecled of Fluorosis from the developed world
consult Ihe foundation through intern el and thi s
has become a very common occu rrence.

Value addition through basic
research
Value add i£ions are based on observaf ions gleaned
from basic research on body (issues obmined from
palients of Fluorosis. II became possible 10 make
dirrerential diagnosis of fluorosis from other
diseases with overlapping manifestalions. The mas!
valuable cont ributions are Ihose based on fluoride
action on various soft lissues, cells and organ
syslems which enable us to arr ive a( meaningfnl as
weJl as practical conclusions.

Skeletal Muscle involvement in
Fluorosis
During the 19705, it was established that fluoride
toxicity destroys skel eral mu scle. Th e mu scle
proteins - actin and myosin · are not laid down as
fluoride inhibits th e enzym es le ading {O
derangement in protein biosynthes is. Therefore
generalized atrophy of skeletal muscle is observed.
The muscle mitochondria is destroyed. The muscle
membranes become highly permeable. These events
lead to generalized muscle weakness. In fact (he
emergence of such fundam enral observations
became increasingly meaningful as one begins {o

deal with {luoro!ic patienls. A good number of them
may expe ri ence inabi lity to walk eve n shon
dista nces.
When they are not able to carry Out routine activities,
(heir work omput is not satisfactory: (hey become
conscious of it and seek hospital intervention. Very

often, such heallh complaints are considered as nOIlspecific and are dismissed. A word of (J Ulion is
Iherd ore added here: Ihe different expressions of
muscle weakness, Ijredness, faligue, etc. are imponanl
and significant messages 10 take nOle of 6 .' .

Red Blood Cel l (Erythrocyte )
involvemelll in Fluorosis
As red blood ce!l membrane is an entity which lodges
the chemical factor(~ ) responsibl e for blood group
substances, considerable enquiry into rJl e membrane
structu re and fUlldion has been ca rried oul. These
srudies have led w cenain vital info rmation on

of Gasrroenterology and Anatomy in the All India
Institu re of Medical Sciences during [he early 19905.
The aim was also to eliminare other non-fluoride
causes of these non-ulcer dY$pepticcomplaims. The
investigarive procedures in volved besides other
inves ti garion s were upper GI endoscopy and
scanning electron microscopy of biopsy material
obtained from gas tric and duodenal regions. The
observation s revealed 'crac ked clay appearance of
t.he mucosa', loss of microvilli from the mucosal
surface and eve n di~appear anc e of mu cusq •1o.
Moreover. th e sa me changes were found in patient s
with Skeletal Flu oros is, whose dri nkin g warer
conta ined more fluoride, as well as with parients
undergoing fluoride therapy for Owsclerosis for 3
10 12 monrhs ,,·,2. lt is noleworl hy (hat [he non -ulcer
dyspepric co mplainrs of those, drin king nu oride
contami nated water disappeared in 10-15 days when

sul phated isomer of glycosam inoglyca ns and that
renders the tissue to remain sofUunmineralized , t .
In nuoride IOxici[y [he dermatan sulphate gelS
depleted, and thaI appears 10 be the impetus for
commencement for calcifica tion. In calcified lissues
such as th e bone and toor h, und er norm al
circumstances, dermatan sulphate is not known to
occur (except in early developmenta l stages) and
therefore the tissues are calcified. However, in
fluoride toxicity, the ti ss ue produces high
concentrations of derma tan sulphate, which become
th e impetus for the mineralized tissue to develop
cartilaginous lesions , s . ,o . I1 . I ~ . Th e dermatan sulphate
and its ro le in calcificat ion of liga ment s and
cartdaginous lesion formation in boue and tooth have
been ex plored in borh human and ex perimental
anima l model. The biochemical derangemenls with
focus on dermatan sulphate would also perhaps hold

.nuoride aClion on red blood cell membrane and the
cell as a whole.
It is now known that when fluoride is ingested it
will also accumulale on (he elythrocyre membrane,
bes ides ot her cell s, tissues and organ s. The
erythrocyte membrane ill turn loses its calcium
content. The membrane wh ic h is deficie nt in calcium
content. is pliable and is Ihrown into folds. The RBCs
artain the shape or an amoeba with pseudopodialike folds. Such RBCs are rermed as echinocytes.
The echi nocytes ar e fo und ill large numbers
depending upon [he extentofnuoride poisoning and
du rarioll of exposure to nuoride. Although the
normal RBCs in humans have a li fe span of L20130 days, r.he echi nocytes undergo phagocytosis
(ealen-up by macrophages) and are eli mina Led from
circularions. This means thar RBCs ill individuals
exposed to fluo ride poisoning would not live the
entire life span, but are likely ro be eliminated as
echinocytes. This results in low hemoglobin levels
in patients who are chronica lly ill due [Q fluoride
toxiciry. Anaemia and depress ion se ts in.
lt has also been observed among workers exposed

to fl uoride pollution in alum inium smellers, thai rhe
number of echinocyres increases depending upon the
duration of exposure to the fhlOfid e pollu ted
environment. EchLnocyres have also been observed
in newborn infanis having physiological jaundice as
bile salts are also known to induce ec hinocyte
formation.

Gastro-lII testi nal !vi II cosa
Fluorosis

ill

It is now well established that fluorlde in drinking
water can cause 'non-ulcer dYSpeplic' complaints in
human subjects. The main complain ts are · Nausea
. Loss of appetite· Pain in Ihe stomach· Gas
formation and bloated feeli ng· Constipation follo wed
by intermiuent diarrhea and Headache.
The investigations to assess whether nuoride has a
role in inducing non-ulcer dyspepsia were conducled
l1:.:i ng carefully drawn-up prorocol by Departments

good for ectopic calcification thal may ta ke place in
the body under various pac.hological conditions.

pati ents were dive rted (.0 safe drink ing wate r
containing the least amoum of fluoride (below 1.0
mg/lu) ':l.
Non -ulcer dyspeptic complaints can also be ca nsed
by Ou oride entering the body through sources other
than dri nking water viz. food, dental produ cts
(flu oridated wolhpas te and mouth. rin ses). whi ch
are rich sources of fluoride. In fact resting of drinking
water, alld of blood (serum) and urine fluoride levels,
have become the mosl imponanr rests to assess
whether Ihe source of fluoride is drinking water or
food items or is il due to [he use of fluoridated drugs/
cosmefics.
Ir is a fact that for non-ulcer dyspepric compla inrs,
dnl gs are not. required for treating, if the cau sa tive
factor is Olloride. Safe drinking water with fluoride
as low as possible is good enough to reverse the
adverse health complaims within a fortnight.

Calci fi cation of Ligam el1 [s in
Fluorosis
LigamellIs are sofl connective (issue prOViding a
protec tive shealh to bo nes. Un de r norm al
ci rcumstances one is unlikely to appreciare [he
sheat.h as if.appears as a fine 'muslin' dorh covering
the bone. However, in Fluorosis, Ihe ligaments tend
to calcify and shall be visible in radiographs. Why
ligament s calcify in fluoride toxicity and what
renders th e ligaments to remain unmineralized under
norm al cir cum stances was One of rh e mos t
Challenging exe rcises that have been addressed
sllccessfully. It is important to keep in view that the
corollary is also tru e, that calcified {issues li ke th e
ca ncellous bone and lOoth gel demineraliz.ed and/or
develop cartilaginous lesions in fluoride (oxici ry. The
studies on macromolecules of glycosa minoglycans
have provided evidence to suggest (hat the Iiga menls
normally have high dermatan sulphate content, a
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Delection of calcified ligamenls Ihrough radiograph
of the forearm is very useful for diagnosing Skeletal
fluorosis during early stages. Rigidity of joints and
pain would be felt much late r, in an advanced stage
of the disease. Calcified liga ments have greater value
for dis tinguishing or making a differential diagnosis
of Fluorosis with Osteomalac ia from Osteomalacia
by itself. This is because in (h e former, there will be
calcification of interosseous membrane, which is velY
easily visible from a forearm X-ray film. In patients
of Fl uorosis with OSleo malacia, th e cl aSS ical changes
by way of increase in bone mass and bone densiry
may not occur and radiographs may not reveal the
same; under such circumslances, calcification of
ligamem is lhe only dependent diagnostic criteria,
besides fluoride levels in blood and uri ne.

Sperm Abnormality ill fluorosis
It is also a fact that male infertility with abnormality

in sperm morphology, oligospermia (deficiency of
sperma tozoa in the semen) azoospermial 9.20 (absence
of spermatozoa in rhe semen) and low [Cstosterooe
levels ll are common in (h ose res idin g in endemic
areas for Fluorosis an d cons uming fl uoride
contami nated water. However, ir is nol necessary that
all male members would be infenile.

Po lyurea and PolydipSia
Fluorosis

III

Fluoride ingestion in excess canalso lead to polyurea
(tendency to urinate more freq uently though urine
volume may be less) and polydipsia (excessive thirst)
which are associated with fluoride lOxicity. Very often
sllch patients are invesrigated for Diabetes and not
for Fluorosis. It has also bee n observed that when
the patient's blood sugar is within normal limits, and
he/she is not suffering ffom Diabetes, drugs such
as steroids are also prescribed. That nuoride tOxicity
ca n also cau se polyurea and polydypsia is a
revelation to the medical frate rnity. The patienlneeds
no treatment, but should be advised 10 consume

uwater lesled for nuoride wilhin safe timils and fO
incl ud e adequare calc ium, vi tamins C, E and
amioxidants ideally through dietary sources; the
blood and ur ine nuoride levels should be monitored
from a fo rtnight to 3 months, when it wou ld dmp
to normal IimIIS, '#hile such changes are takin g
place he/she would be relieved of health co mp!aiLlls
as well.

Still Binh and Repeated Abortion
in Fluorosis
22 13

Fluoride is known to cause ecropic calcifka tion . .
AmongaH th e soft [issues. the aorra (the main blood
vessel leaving rhe hea rt as right and left branches)
is known to accum ulate nu oride in very high
concentrations. Ca lcifi cation of bl ood ves se ls
(aneries) in association \'lith Skeletal Fluorosis is
well established. Repeated abortion /still birth have
been reponed from endemic areas of Fluorosis. as
fetal blood vessels calcify and arreSI the growth of
[he (erus. An Obstrelicia n and Gynecologist would
never consider drinking water containi ng nuoride
as a ca usa ti ve factor for repealed abortio ns.
Therefore, effons shou ld be made to alert as many
professionals as possible on the dangers ofnuoride,
so that the patients with a wide range of hea ll h
complain ts, caused by consuming ground WJter with
fluoride, receive proper medical acrenlion,
In \'iewof the cot,fjrmation IhJt nOIl ·ulcer dyspeptic

complaints are the ea rliest manifestations due [0
fluoride pOisoning and (he pa(jents would certainly
SpeJ K abo ul thei r uneJsi ness due to Gr tr ack
involvement, uou -ulcer dyspepric complainIS are
llOW co nsid ered as th e early waflling signs of
nuoride toxicity/poisoning. In view of Ihese it is
possible to diagnose fluoride poisoning at ea rly
stages and prevenrion of Flnorosis has beco me
possible. If safe waler consumption does not lead
to recovery from non n1cer dyspepsia within 10-15
da ys, (he n one may su spect reaso ns besides
nuoride.
w

Modu le developed for early
detection of Fluorosis
L

Hos pital based diagnostic procedure"

The foUowillg complaints from pal-lenlS ought (0
alert the Physician to consider nuoride wxiciry as
one of the possible re asons for the hea lth
complaints.
• Aches and pain in the joints, viz. neck, back, hip,
shoulder and knee without visible signs of sy novial
fluid accumularion may be due to fluoride (o~ici ry.
• Non- ulcer dyspepsia viz. nausea, vomiting, pain
in the stomach, bloated feeling/gas formation in (he
stomach, constipation followed by diarrhea, may be
due 10 nuoride tox icity.
• Polyurea (tendency to urinate more frequemly)
and polyd ipsia (excessive thirst) if detected may be
due to nuoride toxiri ry.
• Muscle weakness, fmigue, anaemia with very low
hemoglob in level may be due to fluori de toxici ty.
• Complaints of repeated aborrions/still binh in (he
case of patiems hailing from an endemic area may
be due to fluoride tox ici ty.
• Complaints of male infertility with abnormalilY in
sperm morphology, oligospermi a (deficiency of
spermatozoa in the semen), azoospe rmia (abse nce

of spermarozoa in rhe se men ) ilnd low testosterone
levels in the case of patients hailing from an endemiC
area may be due to nuoride tox icity.
• Any loss of shine, or discoloration of [he enamel
surface in the front row of teeth of rhe patienr
(cenrrJI or laterill incisors of the lower and l1pper
jaw) , seen to be away from the gums and appea ring
as horizontal slreaks or spots. may invariably be
due to Dental Fluorosis. This is an importJnt clue
for follow-up of the members of the family as they
may be drinking fluoride contaminated water.
In view of the information provided, the tests that
need to be carried ont [Q confirm rhe diagnosis of
Skeletal Fluoros is aTe:
I. Fluoride levels in • Blood (s erum ) • Urine
• Drinking wafer
Alth ough 24 hrs. urine is ideal, it is imp ractical to
collecr such sa mples from the rural pop ulation!
farmers and therefo re SpOI sampl e of urine is
collecled for testing. Samples of blood, urine and
drinking water are collected in plastic and not glass
bottles. Glass bottles are un su itable as fluoride
would bind with (he silica of the glass and lead to
erroneous result s.
2. Radiographs of • the region/joim where there
are complaints viz. pain , rigid ity/stiffne ss · the
forear m to re veal inreross eOl1 S membran e
calcification.
The latter x· ray is a 'must', if Fluorosis is to be
diagnosed at early stages as well as fo r dilfelential
diagnos is of f luorosis from OSLeomJiacia. This is
an important message as forearm x-ray is seldom
taken unle ss specialy asked fOI diagn os ing
Fluorosis.

II. f ield based diagnostic pro« dure for early
delecl ion of Fl uorosIs"
In rural areas, a field-based approach needs to be
i:uro duced. One call either gel drinking water
fluo ride tested, or use fluoride data already existing
with waler supply department as every disrrict water
testing la boratory has been provided by th e
Governmenr with an Ion meter for tesling nuoride
in warer.
If the drinking water has high fluoride, then one
should proceed with the following:
• To look for discolourarion of lhe teeth dne fO Demal
fluorosis in the children of the family.
• To carry out physical rests to assess wherher there
are aches and pain in the joints (viz. (I) bending
an d touching (he [Des wirh out bending {he knees,
(2) touching (he chest with the chill, (3) stretchi ng
{he arms side ways Jnd folding me arms to touch
(he back of (he head)

• To retrieve history from th e members of th e famil y
as to wheth er th ey have non -ulcer dyspeptic
com plainl.. , polyurea, polyd ipsia and/or fatigue.
• To confirm whether the health comp!ainLS in the
family are due to nuoride, di ver! the family to a safer
source of water existing in the village for cooking
and drinking purposes, and follow-up non-ulcer
dyspepric complai nr.s . If the complaints are due
to nuoride , they would dis appear wit hin
10-1 5 days following the commencement of safe
wa ter consumption.
This is the approach to fo llow in a fmal /vUlage
seuing. lfrhe disease is confirmed as fluorosis, the
patient. should be monirored for [he improve ment
of his/ her hea lth through interventions.
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Fluorosis Management:
Interventions to Practise
There is no treatment for Fluol'Osis and therefore
prevenrion and control through interventions, is the
only approach ro mit igate Fluorosis. Having
diagnosed lhe diseJse, the next step that needs to
be followed is management of the patien!. so ihat
he/she recovers fro m [he health co mplain LS in the
shortest possible (ime.
Interventions to Practise
The re are 2 interve mions to pra ciise for the
management of the di sease. fluorosis ca n be totally
preve illed and (he in dividual can lead a normal,
healthy life. The interventions to praaise are:
• Safe drinking water inteIVention
• Nutrit.ional intervent.ion

Safe Drinking Waler in terven tion
The drinking water source requires to be test.ed for
fluoride, US in g I n 'Ion Se!eclive Electrode
Tec hn ology, If the drinking water sou rce is
contami nated with fluoride more than 1.0 mg/litre
of water. (he patient needs to be advised 10 collec!
water with the least amount of nuoride i,e. less than
1.0 mgllirre for cooking and drinking purposes.
How do the patients get safe water? The different
approaches for ge tring safe water are as fol1 ows:2~.l!>
There is a possibility of getring .safe water fcom hand
pumpsltube wells/open wells, which are existing in
the same vil\agellocality. The patient needs [0 get
more water sa mples coUected which are existi ng ill
the same locality and get them tested for fluoride. Lf
he/she ha s access to collect 2 buckets of safe water
daily for cooking and drinking purposes from the
safe source, it ough t to be encouraged. It is estimated
that one requires lO li tres of water fo r cooking and
drinking purposes / day. This approach is preferred
in villages where the patien l incurs no hardships or
expendi tu re for getting WJle( treated for obta ining
safe water for consnmplion.
Com munilY installalions (e recting tanks) for water
treatmenl , USing either the Nalgonda Technology or
Activated AluminJ Te chn ology is the ot her
aitemative. ln {his effort (here has 1.0 be involvement
of a water supply organi zation and th erefore the
communiry or Ihe pat.ient may not be able 10 gel i(
organized immedia(ely. This approach should
therefore be given the least prioriry.
The (hird approach is ([ea ti ng (he \vater at home in
buck.ets or in earthenwa re POtS, using the Nalgo nda
Tech nology, where alum and lime in cerrain
proportions are mixed (depending upon the nnori~e
content and alkalinity of the raw wa ter) . In thiS
approach al:)o the parienl. needs assistance from a
scie ntific organiza tion which is familiar wirh resting
Ihe \\later and fi xing the dose of alum and lime.
OccaSionally, the treJted warer needs to be tested
for fluoride to ensure that all is we ll with the water.
There is a comm uniry inslallation commerciall y
available for removal of fluorid e, ba sed on th e
pri nciples of reverse os mos is (Kent ·RO wa ter
purifying system) which is a viab le proposition .
Howeve l', its cost mayor may not suil the patient'.
The Ken( -RO water puri fying sys tem costs
approximately Rs. 15,OOO . 19.500/ · . The 4 candles

in the system require replacement once in a year
incurring a cOSt of Rs.400/CJndle i.e. RS. I ,600/an nuJlly. Besides, the membrane used fo r reverse
osmosis also needs to be changed once ill 2-3 yea rs,
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and the cost of this is Rs.2,OOO/-. Therefore, the
Kenf-RO system for water purification, specially for
Fluoride. may be expensive for a family. But it is
useful for com mercial organizations, schools or for
joint operations by a group of families.
In the rural area, the most viable proposition, if water
treatment is inev irable , is (he use of a domeslic filter,
using Activated Alumina Technology. The system has
been sranda rdized by liT. Kanpur with assistance
from UNICEF. Nearly ten thousand families are usi ng
the fLl[er in Rajast.han and Andhra Pradesh. The cost
of (h e system is Rs.l,SOO/unit. It requires to be
cleaned and wa shed once in 2-3 months, depending
upon the Fl uoride concentration of the raw water and
waler usage . The family can be [rained for th e
purpose. The best contact persons are (t ) Or. l eela
Iyengar, nT, Kanpur or (2) Swach, Udaipur. They have
a number of people, who can demonstrate how 10
back wash (he filter using acid and alkali for re-use
of the fUter. The system can be ordered also through
Swach. Udaipur, Rajasthan.
During the past 2 decades, when we have been
dealing'Nith hospital based patienrs, till date, we have
been able to divert the patient to a safe drinking water
source ex isting in the same village/locality. This is
the best solution rather than water treatment options.

Nutritional InlervenLion
Th e managemenl of Fluorosis parients and th e
complete recovel)' from the adverse health effects of
fluoride can be achieved in a shorter span of time, if
nutritional intervention focussing on adeq uate intake
of calcium , vitamins C & E and antioxidanrs, is also
practised Simultaneously along with consuming safe
drinking water. It may be necessary r.o point out
that drugsftablets containing the above nut.rients may
be avoided as the patient, basically requires a nutritive
diet and due to the deficient and iuadeqtlate dietary
requirements, he/she has become a victim of the
disease. Nutrient supplementarion through di etary
regime has been found to be the best approach and
is susrainable.
Diet and food are substances which one consumes!
ingests at least 2-3 times a day and they have a Jot
to do with habits and customs of the individual based
on religion and other social norms. While counseling
for nunitional supplementation, it. may be necessary
to emphasize on items which are tot ally banned for
a patient of Fluorosis. They are listed below '":
Food and Other Subsl ances Rich in f luoride 10 be:
Avoided
• Black rock salt (Kala na mak)
• Any prepa ration which has used black rock salt for
fla vour ego daalmoth , ot her salty snacks, chaat
masala, etc.
; Red rock salt (RRS) and the preparations made by
using RRS.
• Black Tea (Tea with milk can be consumed but not
black lea ie. without milk)
• Chewing of Tobacco by irself
• Chewing of Supari (Aracanut) by itself
• Use of Fluoride containing tooth paste, mouth rinse,
varnish and other items commercially available.
• Fluoride contai ning drinking water.
• Use of Hajmola - which has high black rock saIL
• Use of Calcaria fluoride (Homeopathy drug)
• Use of Prozac or other fl uorid e containin g
antidepressant or oth er drugs on long term treatment

returns compared to suggesting the different ways,
in which one can prepare the food for consumption ,
so that it is ensured that they have recipes fOt" 7
days a week. withollt having [Q consume the same
preparation every day.

Essemla l Nutrients
It is our observation that diet coun seling is extremely
importa nt and the me ss ages conveyed shall be
practised by the patient wh eth er he/she is educated!
less ed ucated/uneducated. Even minor details need
to be explained, so that the patient understands the
items to consider consuming for adequate intake of
calcium, vitamins C& E and antioxidants.

For example;
Vuamlll C- Ami. (Gooseherf}'I, The dilTerent ways
of consuming Amla are as follows:

focm on Nutrilional C(lun:,eling

· It can be used as vegetable and added 10 other
vegetables whe n cooked.

The focus on nutritional counse ling should be to
ensure that the patient has an idea as to which food
substances or products ava ilable in the market are
preferred , to ensure [hat the daily diet has all the 4
essential nutIient.s. It is also necessal)' to inform th e
patient about the different reci pes that one can use
for consuming rhe same item during (he COUfse of
the week , so rhal adequate inrake of rhe nutrienrs is

· pickle - sweet or spicy
· chutney when ground with coriander leaf, ginger
and green chilly. It can be used as sandwich spread
on bread and consume with rotties or rice.
· can be crushed and added to a gla ss of drink ing
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Calcium . Milk · Yoghurt (Dahi) . Jaggery (Gur) .
Green leafy vegetables · Sesame (TIl) seeds· Cheese!
Paneer · Kamal kakdi (vegetable) . Arbi
(vegetable) . Cha ulai ka sag (vegetable)· Cumin seed
(jeera) . Drumstick and the lea ves (vegetable)
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• Food Concaminaced with fluonde

Normal up"",linrit iffluorfde 'n scrum· O.OJ/IIE /l
Normal /lpper lilllit ifflUl!nile in urine, 0./0 m81L
guaranteed. The affordabiliry and suslai nabi lity are
the two major con Cerns on which the counseli ng
should be based. The nutrients and the sources often
recommended are listed below:
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water as it provides very lasty drin king water rich
in vitamin C and antioxidams.
· can be supp lemen red wirh any other frui ts while
making fruit juice for consumption.
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Vililmm (: . Amla (Gooseberry) . Guava fruit (A mrut}
· Lemon · Oranges · Tomato· Dhania leaf chutney·
Spouted cereals and pulses and any other

~..... 'cnto

,.1."

I',j""

Vlta min E: . Vegetable oil· Nuts· Whole gramcerea ls
· Green vegetables· Dried beans and any other.
Amioxidi1J1lS: . Garl ic· Ginger· White Ouion . carrot
· Papaya · Pumpkin. Sweet Potato and any oth er
source kn own for its richness of antioxidants.
The dl rf' rem method, oJ' preparing the food (roope<)
Suggesling items conraini ng high calcium, vira mins
and amioxida ms and emphasizing that they should
consume more of such food items, has paid less in
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calcium - Gur Uagscry) : A vel)' high source of
caldum ca n be consumed in a number of ways, fo r
example; Gur ca n be consumed:
· by itself with chapaties.

in

-·TE~uCH
· by preparing sweel pickle/chutney viz. mango, lime
and any O(her
· ca n be added [0 milk or tea or coffee instead of sugar.

levels (first remrding after interventions have been
inuoduced) and is bound to show decline in the levels
of the poison. If the patient is co-operative, one can
monitor the levels [0 normal within 4-6 months.

· ca n be added 10 sweet preparations vjz. halwa,
laddoo, kheer etc. halwa can be prepa red using bottle
guard I low ki (dudhi), carrOLand even whear flour.

The pa(.ienf may be provided a few additional tips
for consuming essential nutrients by way of having

Anliox ldan(s - Ginger: Ginge r ca n be consumed vel)'
easily and effectively by preparing

Dalia/Oars cooked with milk during (he first visit
after imrod uciug inrerventions. Helshe should
report aga in afrer 6·8 weeks for second impacr
assessment and so on

· Ginger tea
· Ginger pickle

· Any vegetable preparation can have ginger added
to it.

Explaining [he manner in which the supplements can
be consumed has resulted in excellent results, which
ensures speedy recovery.
l m ~lCt

A.5sessmCIlI

The parien( has been advised to consume safe water
and nUlritionaLsupplemenLS, and Ihis needs to
become a way of life. His essential to check on {he
recovery and the first impact assessmem should be
carried out afler 1S days andlor latesr by 3 weeks
after practising the two intervemions. This is a part
of a confidence building exe rcise.
The history of the patient focussing on the hea lth
co mplaints needs to be assessed. The relief is bound
to be evide nt from rhe disappearance of:
· Non-ulcer dy speptic complaints· Polyurea .
Polydipsia· Muscle weakness· Fatigue· Much less
aches and pain

(I ) Salads (2) Green leafy vegelable soups (3)

Dr. Y. K. Amdekar
MD, IXH, Honorary Prq/fssor
qf Paediam'cs. Instifute

The patienr may have [0 be monitored until helshe is
absolutely fine, and the patients would themselves
feel thar there is no lIeed to go for further checkup as
they feel weIP6.27.
It may also be noted [hat presently very seldom is a

case of Fluorosis diagnosed as Fluorosis in the early
stages. As most physicians are unaware of the soft
tissue manifes tations in flu oride toxicity, they
diagnose and trea t them for ailments other than
Fluorosis and it is only during late stages of the
disea se when the radiograph s may reveal very
characreristic changes suggestive of Fluorosis the
correct diagnOSiS emerges. But it may be too late to
manage through interventions. Such mishaps could
be avoided, if (he early diagnostic proced ures are
pracrised.

'nIis repon in 'In -TOUCH' is contnouted keeping
in view that If the medicalfraternity is able 10
diagnose and halldle patiellt managemellt
through so/e Waler and nutritional interventions
the ifforts to bring out this compilation would
be rewarded.

(Items are listed in the order of relief that the patient
is bound to experie nce).
· One ought to record the serum and urine fluoride
The number in parenthesis is the tora l !lumber of districts confirmed for fluoride endemicity
. Dental Fluorosis and Dental Caries have nor been dealt with in this article as
these subjeclS merits special documentarion.
. II is imporram w specify the method nsed for resting fluoride. Methods other than
10/1 Specific Electrode Technology are likely to resu lt in
20-30% error and will nO( be in the best interest of t.he patient.
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This issue of 'In-TOUCH' makes a sincere
attempt to sens itise physicians to the
problem of fluorosis, prevalent in many
parts of india, yet poorly recognised.
Fluorosis is preceded by wide ranging nonspecific symptoms such as joint pain,
muscle weakness , anemia, non-ulcer
dyspepsia, polyu ria/polydypsia, male
infertility and repeated abortio ns or
stillbirths. These symptoms are commonly
misinterpreted as Or. Susheela has
highlighted in her article featured here. She
puts forth the need for suspicion of such a
disease and has presented a simple module
for early detection. This is extremely
important because there is no treatment
for fluorosis; however it can be prevented
and controlled. She has laid stress on the
fact that nutritional intervention is as
important as safe drinking water.
In-TOUCH hopes that physicians suspect,
rightly diagnose and intervene early
enough to prevent a crippling disease.
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